Introduction
Workplace romance is defined as a mutually consensual and committed relationship that can entail dating, touching, hugging, kissing, and sexual intercourse. [1] [2] [3] [4] Workplace However, workplace romance can have destructive effects on the performance and productivity of employees and organizations, as participants of workplace romance may devote their time at work to romance-related activities and ignore their job activities. 8, 13 Similarly, workplace romance can have destructive effects on participants in the romance that can manifest in the form of sexual exploitation, harassment, litigations, stress, and negative publicity. 8, 13 Destructive effects such as sexual exploitation, harassment, and litigation are often linked with hierarchical and dissolved workplace romances. 2, 10 However, in accordance with the happy/productive worker hypothesis 11 and impression management theory, 6 we expect that workplace romance is positively related to employee job performance. Moreover, literature is indicative of the influence of workplace romance on employee affective commitment. 6, 10, 11 We understand affective commitment as employee emotional involvement with their organization, coworkers, and supervisors that encourages them to commit time and energy to their work and go beyond performance norms. 14, 15 This conceptualization of affective commitment suggests that affective commitment is a multidimensional construct that can have different foci (can be directed toward different targets) such as organization, supervisor, and colleagues. 14, 15 Additionally, a plethora of studies posits a positive relationship between affective commitment and employee performance. [15] [16] [17] This suggests affective commitment can mediate the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance.
In addition, the literature suggests that the nature of effects of romantic relationships can vary across cultures, as culture is one of the fundamental factors that shape emotions, thoughts, feelings, behaviors, and romantic relationships. [18] [19] [20] Thus, we propose that the national culture can moderate the behavioral and performance outcomes of a workplace romance. However, empirical studies comparing crosscultural differences in the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance are nonexistent.
Thus, the aim of this study is to, first, examine the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance and test the mediating role of affective commitment in the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance. Then, we aim to examine the moderating role of national culture on the relationship between workplace romance and employee work-related behaviors and performance outcomes. Based on a two-wave survey of 312 paramedical staff from 13 public sector hospitals operating in two countries -Pakistan and People's Republic of China -we used structural equation modeling (SEM), bootstrapping and multigroup analysis to test these relationships.
This study is important in terms of theoretical and practical implications. Studying workplace romance is imperative because workplace romance is argued to be an important part of the social fabric of the workplace. 1, 6, 7 Moreover, empirical literature on the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance is scarce. Therefore, by providing empirical evidence of the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance and showing the significant mediating role of affective commitment foci in this relationship, this study makes imperative contributions to the literature on workplace romance. A key contribution of our study is the cross-cultural comparison of the interrelationship between workplace romance, affective commitment foci and employee job performance relationship. Studying these relationships carries important implications for health-care service provision, given the vitality of the roles of paramedics in the provision of these services.
This paper is organized into five sections. In Section 2, hypotheses are developed. Section 3 presents research methods. The results are presented in Section 4. In Section 5, results are discussed, and the conclusions are presented. 
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Mediators of workplace romance and job performance hypothesis development Workplace romance and employee job performance Historically, the emphasis of the literature has been on sexual behavior and different forms of sexual activity. 1, 2 Consequently, workplace relationships that entail any form of sexual activity have been portrayed through negativerather abhorred -connotations and destructive effects such as sexual exploitation and harassment, litigations, cynicism, disapproval from colleagues, and negative publicity. 2, 6, 7, 21, 22 However, following Wilson, 2 we argue that the literature that only focuses on the destructive effects of workplace romance is founded on the notion which portrays organizations as enforcing instrumental rationality, control, and the suppression of emotions. We argue that such a negative conceptualization of workplace romance is based on a restrictive view that assumes romantic relations to be utilitarian sexual relations and portrays them as inherently destructive for employee behaviors and performance.
Additionally, workplace romance literature mainly focuses on sexual relations, forced sex, and sexual behavior. 6, 8, 13, 21, 23, 24 The definition of workplace romance by Quinn 5 (p. 30) "relationship between two members of the same organization that is perceived by a third party to be characterized by sexual attraction" is indicative of such a focus of the literature. In doing so, the literature has not exclusively focused on committed romantic relationships. Moreover, as noted by Khan et al, such a conceptualization of workplace romance has created issues that are particularly relevant to the operationalization of the concept. 1 Moreover, the literature has used a single-item measure. 13, 23 Pierce and Aguinis 23 measured workplace romance by asking the respondents to report their involvement in workplace romance by responding to the single-item measure -"I am currently romantically involved with (e.g., dating, married to) a member of my organization (1=Yes, 0=No)". Salvaggio et al used third-party reports and the single-item measure -"Have you ever observed a romance at your current workplace?" (1=Yes, 0=No)" -to measure workplace romance. 13 We follow Khan et al to suggest that the single-item measure of workplace romance limits the workplace romance to sexual or romance-related activities such as dating, hugging, or kissing. 1 These measures do not capture the intensity of love, passion, or the level of commitment involved in the relationship. Similarly, these measures cannot foreground the future intention of romantically involved participants and the future of their relationship. The problem is more evident in the third-party romance reports, as the observer can observe and witness only a few of the clearly visible aspects of the relationship such as kissing or hugging. Thus, we propose the need to revisit the concept of workplace romance and its relationship and measures to bring to the fore the intensity, depth, and commitment involved in workplace romantic relationships and its performance and behavioral outcomes. Moreover, building on Khan et al, we expect that a consensual and committed workplace romantic relationship can have positive effects on employee behaviors and performance outcomes. 1 We acknowledge that romantic relations in the workplace can have detrimental consequences for organizations and employees. However, we argue that romantic relations can have different motives such as ego satisfaction, exploitation, sexual intercourse, and long-term committed love relationships. 2, 4, 25, 26 The effects may vary depending on the motive to involve in the relationship. 2, 4 The effect of consensual and committed relations on the behavior of romance participants is usually positive. 1, 4 According to Hatfield and Sprecher 27 (p. 387), "the joy of love generally spills over and adds sparkle to everything else in life". 27 Thus, we propose that there can be an alternative -constructive side -particularly in mutually welcomed and committed workplace romances. 4, 25 Furthermore, the impression management hypothesis suggests that participants in a workplace romance work hard to improve their performance in order to counteract any negative perceptions and repercussions related to their involvement in workplace romances. 23, 28 Moreover, the literature provides empirical support to the impression management hypothesis by revealing a positive relationship between workplace romance and employee performance. 1, 23 Similarly, the happy/productive worker hypothesis also suggests that workplace romance can have positive effects on employee job performance.
Finally, the general romantic relationship literature suggests that committed romantic relationships and their manifestations in the form of love, long-term commitment, dating, affectionate touch, and kissing positively affect the behaviors and life satisfaction of romance participants. 4, 25, 29, 30 Thus, we follow the constructive effect premise of workplace romance to develop the following hypothesis. affective commitment as a mediator of the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance A number of studies have suggested a positive relationship between workplace romance and affective commitment. 6, 10, 11, 23 Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2018:11 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Workplace romantic relationships create a happy and relaxed environment that can lead to affective feelings for coworkers and the organization. 7 Pierce and Aguinis 23 argue that positive emotions experienced in romantic relations can have affective spillover effects in the form of emotional bonding with organization and coworkers. Kark 31 suggests that intimate relationships can create emotional bonding with leaders, colleagues, and organization. The positive experience of romantic relation creates feelings of affection toward the organization and organizational members that may be reciprocated and shape an organizational culture based on mutual affection, love, and commitment. 7, 9, 11 Emotional bonding refers to a committed long-term and stable relationship that includes a sense of belongingness, a sense of security, care and warmth, heartfelt emotions, and mutual interaction. 32 Thus, it is likely that committed romantic relationships positively contribute to the affective commitment of romance participants to the organization, coworkers, and supervisors.
Additionally, a plethora of studies have theorized and provided empirical evidence about a positive relationship between affective commitment and employee job performance. 15, 33, 34 Sharma and Dhar 33 show that affectively committed employees perform beyond the expected performance standards. Seen in this light, the affective commitment of health-care professionals is particularly important, as affection toward organization, profession, and patients is a key aspect of the quality of health-care services and patient satisfaction. 33 Literature shows that affectively committed employees are pro-social and develop affective relationships with coworkers, seniors, subordinates, and organization. 16, 17 Affectively committed employees demonstrate voluntary knowledge sharing and joint problem-solving behavior that lead to improved performance. 16, 17, 32 In essence, workplace romances give rise to emotional reactions that can create emotional bonding -affective commitment -with the organization, supervisors, and coworkers -that are likely to positively contribute to improved performance. Thus, we propose that affective commitment mediates the effect of lateral workplace romance on employee performance.
According to Wasti and Can, 15 we understand that workplace romance affects different foci of affective commitment -affective coworker commitment, affective supervisor commitment, and affective organizational commitment -that in turn are positively related to employee performance. Moreover, we followed Wasti and Can 15 to use them as parallel mediators of the relationship between workplace romance and employee performance. This informs the following hypotheses. 
Moderated mediation -culture as a moderator
National culture can significantly influence workplace romance and its effects on employee work-related behaviors and performance because it plays a vital role in shaping individuals' attitudes and behaviors and the dynamics of their social relationship. 18, 35 Culture is one of the important factors that shape individuals' thoughts, feelings, behaviors, and romantic relationships. 18 Romantic relationships may be approved or disapproved in a culture depending on its social organization and ideology. 35 Several scholars have extensively used Hofstede's 36 cultural dimensions such as individualism and collectivism to study the dynamics of the general romantic relationship in different cross-cultural studies. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] These studies show that individual attitudes toward romance and romantic relationship behaviors are different in individualistic and collectivist cultures. 39, 43 Although both Chinese and Pakistani culture are high on Hofstede's 36 collectivist cultural dimension, the difference in these cultures can be established in several ways. Family values in both Chinese and Pakistani cultures are strong. 24, 44 However, close relationships in Chinese culture extend beyond family to include the Guanxi -a wider network of relationship -whose support and maintenance is one of the key priorities both in general social life and work life. Therefore, in terms of workplace romance, Chinese employees ensure that their workplace romance partner's face is respected to avoid any harm to their wider network of social relations as a part of Guanxi.
Additionally, the literature suggests that cultural variations in the form of social, economic, and technological developments as well as ethnocultural diversity explain the difference in experiences of workplace romance and its effects on employee behavioral and performance outcomes of workplace romance. 19, 20 Rapid technological and economic development, globalization, and modern tools of communication have shaped the new outlook of Chinese society with a liberal worldview toward romantic relationships and sexuality. 18 Romantic relationship and sexuality are no longer taboo in People's Republic of China.
On the other hand, the strong family institution as well as cultural, religious, and societal taboos in Pakistani culture may not provide enough space for romantic relationships, 
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Mediators of workplace romance and job performance particularly at the workplace. 44 Although globalization and economic integration have had significant impact on women's development and enhanced participation of women at the workplace in Pakistan, women's freedom and respect in male-dominant national and workplace cultures remain skewed. 45, 46 Therefore, although we follow Khan et al who showed a positive relationship between workplace romance and performance for a sample of doctors working in Pakistan, we propose that culture moderates the relationship between workplace romance and employee performance, where the relationship is stronger in the People's Republic of China. 
Methods
Data collection and analysis
We collected two-waved survey data from 312 (64% return rate) paramedical staff working in six Chinese and seven Pakistani public-sector hospitals. Of the 312 respondents, 162 were from Pakistan and 150 from the People's Republic of China. The sample included 174 males and 138 females. The average age of the respondents was 36 years and the average work experience was 6.54 years. Before starting the survey, we tested the questionnaire in a pilot study with 20 respondents and five academicians.
Initially, we contacted 1,000 paramedical staff in person and provided them with an information sheet that contained information about the purpose of the study, the definitions of the constructs of the study, and a promise of confidentiality. In addition, the information sheet contained participation criteria that included the following three questions. Are you currently involved in a workplace romance? Are you willing to participate in the two rounds of the survey? Would you introduce us to your immediate supervisors to gain some information about your general job performance? After several reminders and requests, 392 paramedical staff responded positively about participating in the survey.
The purpose of data collection in two waves was to reduce the common method bias. A code was placed on each questionnaire to match the data collected in different rounds and from different sources. The present study was conducted as a part of a project that was aimed to examine different forms of social relations and social capital, including bonding capital, bridging capital, and friendship and workplace romance. In the first round, data about workplace romance and other forms of social relations were collected. Data about age, tenure, culture, type of romantic relations (heterosexual/homosexual and hierarchical/lateral) were also collected in the first round. In accordance with Chan et al, we used the nationality of respondents as a proxy measure for national culture. 47 Data about romance type were collected by asking the respondents whether they were involved in heterosexual or homosexual romance, and, then, whether they were involved in a hierarchical or lateral romance. Data about culture were collected by asking the respondents about their nationality. In total, 355 employees responded in the first round.
After 3 months, data about the mediators (the foci of affective commitment) were collected, and 340 employees responded in the second round. Data about the outcome variable (job performance) were based on the supervisors' perception of the respondent's performance. Supervisor performance ratings are viewed to be more accurate and reliable than self-ratings. 48 In total, 141 supervisors (immediate bosses) rated the performance of respondents who had responded in both the data collection rounds. One supervisor, on average, rated the performance of 2.41 respondents (ranging from one to four respondents). The first and second waves of data collection took place in January 2017 and May 2017, respectively. Supervisors rated the performance of the respondents who responded in both the data collection waves in June 2017. In addition, data from two different sources reduces common method bias. 49 Moreover, we used already developed and validated measurement scales for all the variables of our study. Overall, we received 320 responses that matched both data collection rounds and sources. Eight responses were discarded due to missing data. Therefore, 312 responses (162 from Pakistan and 150 from People's Republic of China) were used in data analysis.
We used AMOS 24.0 for data analysis. SEM and bootstrapping were used to test the hypotheses. To evaluate the goodness of fit of our measurement and structural models, we adopted chi-square statistic (χ2), χ2/df, the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), and the comparative fit index (CFI). 49 ethics/copyright 
Measures and variables
We adapted a seven-item scale (α=0.91) from Rusbult et al 50 to measure workplace romance. The scale measures the commitment level of the romance participants. We used this scale, as we understand romantic relations to be consensual and committed relations. 1, 6, 50 "I want my relationship with my colleague to last for a very long time" and "I am committed to maintaining my relationship with my colleague" are examples of the scale items. The responses were measured on five points ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
Affective -organizational, coworkers, and supervisor -commitment scales (α>0.70) were adopted from Wasti and Can. 15 All three adopted scales for measuring affective commitment comprised five items. "I would be very happy to spend the rest of my career with my current co-workers" and "I really feel as if my co-worker's problems are my own" are examples of the items of the scale that we used to measure affective coworker commitment. "I would be very happy to spend the rest of my career with my current supervisor" and "I really feel as if my supervisor's problems are my own" are examples of the items of the scale that we used to measure affective supervisor commitment. "I would be very happy to spend the rest of my career with this organization" and "I really feel as if this organization's problems are my own" are examples of the items of the scale that we used to measure affective organizational commitment. The responses were measured on five points ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
To measure job performance, a four-item scale (α=0.86) was adapted from Baird. 48 "How do you evaluate his/her work effort?" and "How do you evaluate the quantity of his/her work?" are examples of the scale items. Job performance was measured on a five-point scale from 1 (performance below the minimum acceptable level) to 5 (performance consistently far exceeded expectations). The scale items of all the variables are presented in Table 1 .
control variables
Hierarchical and lateral workplace romances are argued to have different effects on employee work-related behaviors and performance. 7, 10 However, our data show that 11 of the respondents were involved in hierarchical (with a subordinate or a supervisor) workplace romances. Therefore, hierarchical/ lateral romances may not confound our results. Moreover, the literature suggests that homosexual romances are more detrimental than heterosexual romances. 2, 6 The sample used in this study shows little variance in terms of homosexual/ heterosexual romances as only seven out of 312 reported involvement in a homosexual relationship. Therefore, heterosexual/homosexual romances may not confound our results. Thus, we did not control for romance types (hierarchical/ lateral and heterosexual/homosexual).
Furthermore, age, gender, and work experience can confound the results. 1, 6, 7 However, age and experience are highly correlated (r=0.88, p<0.01) in our sample data. We intended to use work experience as a control variable, because we perceive that work experience has more relevance as far Table 1 scale 
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Mediators of workplace romance and job performance as its effect on employee job performance is concerned. However, as Table 1 depicts, the correlation of work experience with the outcome variable -job performance -is not significant. Thus, following Becker, we did not control for work experience. Similarly, the correlation between gender and job performance is not significant. 51 Therefore, we followed Becker and did not control for gender.
51
Results
Means and correlations
Means, SDs, and correlations among the constructs are presented in Table 2 .
Measurement models
We used confirmatory factor analysis to test the model fitness with the data. Our measurement Model 1 comprised five latent constructs -workplace romance (WR), affective organizational commitment (AOC), affective supervisor commitment (ASC), affective coworker commitment (ACC), and employee job performance (JP) -and 27 observed variables. The observed variables (WR3, ASC3, and AOC5) that showed suboptimal loading or high correlation with other items were dropped. The fit indices (after dropping the problematic items) -χ2=324.976, df=220, χ2/df=1.477, GFI=0.92, IFI=0.977, TLI=0.972, CFI=0.977, and RMSEA=0.039 -show that the model has a very good fit with the data. The standardized outer loadings shown in Figure 1 were significant (p<0.001).
Moreover, as the aim of the study was also to test the moderating effect of culture on the interrelationships between workplace romance, affective commitment, and employee job performance, CFA was conducted for the cultures of the two countries -Pakistan and People's Republic of China -in measurement model 2. In addition, the items retained in the measurement Model 1 were retained in the measurement model 2 for both the countries -Pakistan and People's Republic of China -as they showed significant loading (p<0.001). The fit indices -χ2=594.018, df=440, χ2/df=1.35, GFI=0.87, IFI=0.961, TLI=0.955, CFI=0.961, and RMSEA=0.034 -show that the model has a good fit with the data.
Cronbach's (α) values, composite reliability (CR), maximum shared variance (MSV), average variance extracted (AVE), and average shared variance (ASV) of WR, AOC, ASC, ACC, and JP for the measurement models 1 and 2 are presented in Table 3 . The values of Cronbach's α>0.70 (Table 3 ) and CR>0.70 (Table 3) show that the internal consistency and reliability are satisfactory, respectively. Further, convergent validity is satisfactory with AVE values >0.50 (Table 3) .
Discriminant validity was examined using the FornelLacker test. The square root values of AVE (on the diagonal of columns 2-6 in Table 3 ) of WR, ACC, ASC, and AOC (Table 3) are greater than correlations of their inter-constructs (values other than on the diagonals columns 2-6 in Table 3 ). In addition, ASV and MSV < AVE. Thus, the discriminant validity of all the measurement scales is satisfactory.
structural model
To evaluate the structural Model 1, we first tested the direct effect of workplace romance on employee job performance. The direct effect of workplace romance (β=0.216, p<0.001) was found to be significant. The indices of this initial Model 1 -χ2=72.751, df=34, χ2/df=2.14, GFI=0.956, IFI=0.981, TLI=0.975, CFI=0.981, and RMSEA=0.061 -showed that the model has a very good fit with the data. Thus, Hypothesis 1 -"workplace romance will be positively related to employee job performance" -is supported.
In Model 2 presented in Figure 1 , we included three parallel mediators -affective coworker commitment, affec- 
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Mediators of workplace romance and job performance tive supervisor commitment, and affective organizational commitment. The fit indices -χ2=454.196, df=245, χ2/ df=1.854, GFI=0.892, IFI=0.953, TLI=0.947, CFI=0.953, and RMSEA=0.052 -show that the model has a good fit with the data. These results suggest that the role of affective coworker commitment, affective organizational commitment, and affective supervisor commitment as parallel mediators is important in the relationship between workplace romance and employee performance. The significance of the role of parallel mediatorsaffective coworker commitment, affective organizational commitment, and affective supervisor commitment -in the relationship between workplace romance and employee performance was tested using AMOS bootstrapping by specifying a sample of 2,000. The results obtained through bootstrapping are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that, after the inclusion of the parallel mediators, the direct effect of workplace romance on an employee's job is non-significant whereas the indirect of workplace romance on job performance is significant. Moreover, the effect of a control variable (evident from Figure 1 ) on job performance is non-significant. Thus, it is concluded that, as parallel mediators, affective coworker commitment, affective organizational commitment, and affective supervisor commitment fully mediate the positive relationship between workplace romance and employee performance. Thus, Hypothesis 2 is supported.
Moderated mediation -the moderating role of culture
To test the moderating effect of culture in an indirect effect on workplace romance on employee job performance, a χ2 difference test was used. For this purpose, multigroup analysis with bootstrapping (specifying a sample of 2,000 at a 95% CI) was conducted using AMOS 24.0. Data were divided into two groups -Pakistan and People's Republic of China. The multigroup function in AMOS estimates the χ2 difference between the constrained (all paths of interest are constrained for the equality of structural weights) and unconstrained models. The comparison showed that the χ2 difference between the unconstrained (χ2=691.033, df=446) and constrained (χ2=738.775, df=471) models was significant (χ2 difference=47.742, df difference=25, p≤0.01), suggesting that culture moderates the indirect effect of workplace romance on employee job performance. The fit indices -χ2=691.033, df=446, χ2/df=1.549, GFI=0.85, IFI=0.938, TLI=0.929, CFI=0.938, and RMSEA=0.042 -showed that the model has a good fit with the data.
Bootstrapping results presented in Table 5 show that the three parallel mediators fully mediate the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance for the Chinese sample whereas, in the Pakistani sample, these mediators do not mediate the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance. Therefore, we conclude that culture moderates the indirect relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance. Thus, Hypothesis 3 is supported.
Discussion and conclusion Theoretical contributions
This study first examined the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance and then tested the mediating role of three foci of affective commitment in this relationship. Based on a two-wave survey data collected from 312 paramedical staff from Pakistani and Chinese publicsector hospitals, our study shows that mutually consensual and committed workplace romance is positively related to employee job performance. This result is consistent with the research that emphasizes the importance of constructive aspects and outcomes of workplace romance for employee work-related attitudes and behaviors. 1, 5, 6, 10, 11 The finding supports the theories proposed by Quinn, Cole, Pierce et al, and Wright and Cropanzano who suggested that workplace romance can improve employee job performance. [5] [6] [7] 12 For example, Cole suggested that, having satisfied their companionship needs, participants of workplace romance can have more time and energy available to perform their jobs and that can improve their job performance. 7 Pierce et al proposed the impression management hypothesis which suggests that participants of a workplace romance work hard to improve their performance to counter any negative perceptions arising because of their involvement in workplace romances. 6 Wright and Cropanzano's happy/productive worker hypothesis also suggests a positive relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance. 12 Our finding is also in line with that of Khan et al, who empirically showed that consensual and committed workplace romantic relationships are positively related to employee job performance. 1 However, the finding contradicts results reported by Salvaggio et al and Baker who suggested that workplace romances can have destructive effects on the participants of workplace romance in the form sexual exploitation, harassment, litigations, stress, and negative publicity and can negatively affect employee job performance. 8, 13 This difference in findings can be attributable to the reason that our findings are mainly based on lateral intact workplace romances (our sample comprised only 11 hierarchical workplace romances) whereas destructive effects are usually linked with hierarchical and dissolved workplace romances.
As an important addition to previous studies such as those by Pierce and Aguinis, Cole, Biggs et al, and Khan et al, we introduced the three foci of affective commitment as three parallel mediators of the relationship between workplace romance and employee performance. 1, 7, 11, 23 The results revealed that affective commitment foci fully mediate the relationship between workplace romance and employee job performance. Thus, our study extends the workplace romance literature by showing that workplace romance, in the form of a consensual and committed relationship, is positively related to the three foci of affective commitment that, in turn, positively contribute to employee job performance. This contribution is not only important because it brings to the fore the significant role of workplace romance in employee performance and in making them affectively committed to coworkers and supervisors, but also because it can be linked with other work-related attitudes and behaviors such as turnover intentions and overall productivity. 2, 6, 12, 52 The key addition to the literature on workplace romance is the cross-cultural comparison of the interrelationships between workplace romance, affective commitment foci, and employee job performance. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that has examined the moderating role of national culture on the interrelationships between workplace romance, affective commitment foci, and employee job performance. In this light, our study suggests that cultural values and belief system can be an important influence on the workplace romance experiences as well as on employee work-related behaviors and performance outcomes. The finding supports theories which suggest that technological and economic development, globalization, and modern tools of communication have made Chinese society liberal as far as its views toward romantic relationships and sexuality are concerned. [18] [19] [20] Similarly, the finding seems to support the argument that strong family institution as well as cultural, religious, and societal taboos may not provide enough space for romantic relationships, particularly at the workplace. 44 
Practical implications
Our study suggests that workplace romance should not be a necessarily problematic and disorderly factor for employee behaviors and performance. That is, managers can see workplace romance -the consensual and committed relationship -as an antecedent of affective commitment that can lead to improved employee job performance. Paramedical staff deal with human life and, if workplace romantic relations can make them affectively committed to their workplace, coworkers, and supervisors as well as improve their performance, it can contribute to better health-care service provision. However, as our study is not without limitations, the practical implications should not be seen in isolation from the limitations presented in the following subsection. 
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Limitations and future research
Our findings need careful attention, as workplace romance may not be consistent with ethical, moral, societal, and religious guidelines and norms. 21, 26 Our findings are based on a small sample that is limited to the health-care sector. Future studies based on larger samples from different contexts and industries can enhance our understanding of workplace romance and the discourse on its effects. Workplace romance outcomes can be different for professions and organizations. Another limitation of our study is that we focused only on intact workplace romances; we did not study dissolved workplace romances and extramarital romances that are argued to be detrimental for different work-related behaviors and employee performance. 9 If workplace romance is dissolved, if can negatively affect employee wellbeing and commitment and can have detrimental effects on employee job performance. Moreover, workplace romance as an extramarital affair can also be an important area for future studies.
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